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FROM: Tl'.E ff.,,C 1:t.T': SE:iA'J' . tfceting •on Apr1122 1974 (oa'ce> 
RE: X T. Fcrr..:tl Ht!G,.,luti(ln (Act of Detort:1:Lnatiou) 
ll. 1i1;eo ,,mendal lon (UrRil~:Z th~ fitrlc,.ss or) 
11 r. Otu.: r (Notice, Request. Report~ eti~.) 
S~SJEC'J'.: Tenure 




1'r!E l1ACUL'CY SFJ :,tE. 
Pl<EStllbNT ;,tBE:\'f ,,.. , 13ROUA 
RE: t. DECISIO~ .\Nil nC'!IClN 'l'AKEN ON FORM,\L RJ:S01,U1' 10N 
@:,cceptu,L E.ffectiv .... O:ice :?:0z:y t (:,( /t'} z • 
b . Oef~rt:~d tor discusi;ion with ch~ faculty 51.!nlltu o;.l _______ _ 
e. Unocc<:..,>ta-::il..: for the reauOl\S contu1nad i.n the attacilt.d explatultion 
It, ttl. s. Rcceivad and ackl\0(.lledged 
b. Coomonc : 5/16/74 Adm. Co: General discussion recommended 
tha t the com,nents o r the /.1ippointments and Promotlon!i Cornrnlttee should 
be returned to L~e Deans aod Deparuncnts on or before Jan\l~ry l, rather 
t han f\,tarc h l. 
DIS'tRlBU1'ION: \'ico-L t CSldl.?ntli'. ~ 0,rc4z£# _,,.c~L,u""<?c-, ,:re· 1 -
Other••• Ld«1tifi(?.u. -~ 
Disttibutiou Date:. ____ _ 
Signed:_~:::....:,,,--,..:::.. .-,- /h__,c--,,...,..,-~ --
{Pte$ident of the College) 
Datl.l lteceived by chu Scoati?: ______ _ -:h..--c,7/?;, /J' 7:,/ 
 ;,ttnc~nent 1\ 
RESOLUTIO I C,•,! TEiiURE 
Part l 
' F roM: Co,nni t tee on A;>poi nti:,2nt 
. and Pronoti ons 
:lona l r' .:c·•:,zrter (Political Sci.) 
Ci,nirperso;i 
I 
JUSTIFIC!:TIC.! FOR T~:·:U~E 
The tenur~ question hi.s !Jecoin~ a to;ifc of debilte in aca<ler:iic c·irles tbrough-
out th2 country as s tudcnt enro 1 lrnerits hJ\'2: stal:i t l tied and profess ion al o;,1eni ngs 
ht1\'e bzcor.~ "'Ore scorcc. To;Jay. so:il~ 33 states pro•,i,!e ter.urc on a statc .. ,1de 
bas is. and only 'l provicie no tenure at al l {Saturday Reviet-1, Mcrch 4 , 1972). Since 
acadr_,,; c tenure provides tl1e nost relioble means of assuring focul t.:, qual Hy and 
e<lucilt ion a 1 exce 11 ence as HC l 1 as the best guilrantee of academic free~o1'l (fiAUP 
_:!e~·iS letter. :·,arch ,. l ~73). the Focu 1 ty S'.!nate i\ppoi ntments rind Pro'l!ot ion Co:mni ttee 
strongly su;,;:>orts tli(! ri~hts of on individual to b:; granted tenure! after he or 
-... sh~ ilas passe,; the tests of time~ educ<Jt ion a 1 preparil.ti on. prof es si cna l perfor111-
.:1nte and evaluatior.. 
The cotrmtttee also supports the Sl!:ft' faculty Senate recoirf!lendation that 
en1>:1ns is should i>c placed on the "evalu\ition process prior to a1·1arding tenure 
rather than fixing a percellta~e quota that cou ld possihl y prevent t he 1·ctenticn 
of P.xce11cnt pt?o;>lc. 11 Tha quota system, accorcl1ny to their rei)or't . \\·ould rr.erely 
Oe substitut1n~J a mechanicl.11 approach for a process of cv<.lluation Hhfth should be 
in effect. 
The hi story cf academic tenure hils f,e11era l l y centered around the GU!:!S ti on of 
acu<i.?:i?ic frcecior.1. a~ccntly, Or. Joseph d. ilankin~ p~s i de,1t of ::estchestcr 
Corr.unity Col leQr., questioned \•1h~t!icr te-r.ure i s really necessilry ar.y more?- to pro-
tect i:Ct1<l~n1ic freeto1.1, or has it c!eterforatc(\ into nothi n~ ,-r.or~ than per;,ars jcb 
securi t.:,r. 0 t:ier adrni n f s trators throughout the country have o 1 so joined 1 n and 
stort<!c! to question the ocaden:ic freeeoi:i argui.1ent for tenure. 
/over 
 -
- 7 .. 
froe- ly, and to wa intain :,is and her constitutfo;.il ri t ·:rtf as J. citi zen equal before 
t:,e: 1 a•.: !I •.,as iii ,use,!. J;o,.- i ns ta.nee, Cat:1y arcJ.to; a Cat~n l i c nun from · 'cs tch~s t er, 
1·,:1c., •iespi te an OU tstan:.ii n~I te~c;,i ng rec or...:~ •.:as di S"l'i SS01~ because of her po 1 it ic.:t 1 
vfc1.;s on the V·i~tn1J.1'1 •·t\1r. In c.<idition 0 a tcac;ie r i :i .:orth ::>,1kot a 'las rece11tly Uis-
h;J.S i:l~~n aflusecl anJ questioned. l t is quit.:: c lelltr t :iat tieS!>i te assortio!ls to the 
contr-ai'·y . ti1e ~robl ern o·t ac.JJ..:!i:'i c frecdo:-1 co,rt i nu~s to lie a cri ti Cd 1 issue . 'fhc 
Co::a:-•issio11 on 11,c"ci~r~ic Tcn.Jre in iii~her Educat ion (>.•:1ose year-lon·J proj ect ·:,vs sup-
porte{i by 1l ~125 .. u:;::; gr ant fror1 T:1e Ford Fo11n~l.;tt i o,1 ) s~ il:
1 
"S-o central i s acnr.:crnic 
fr,1;;;1.:01.1 to t:ie i t1tegrity of our ed1!catio1:J l 1nsti tu tio1s - - an..! to their effcct i\•cness 
in t h~ discovc·ty of 11~··: k11o~tl el!!;e) in conserv::tinn of t i,e values Ji, .~ tiis,:om of the 
past , and in the ;iro:.:otion of cri t i cal in111.oiry essent ia1 t(J s~l f -rct1ei·1al -- t:-tat 
oc~j.!mic t enur;! s:~aul,J I.le r ~tai ne<l as our r:cst t -.?st~J ar.,1 rel i r.bl e ·instrur,ent for 
i ncc:rporat ing vcarle1:ii c f re~Ja-r. i ,i to t :1::0 :H?il r t of ovr inst i tut i ans . 11 
T:1:"!rc is also t :1e t:.r1!t1'r:~nt thJ. t tentrt:?' i nh1t>its s taff·ing f lexibil lty and, at 
t i ,~ same time, a11 oi·>s for t;le 1,rot~ction of inco;r:1etents . Jn i!C:clition, the non-
turnQ11cr ..in<.l nttri ti oa rates a r e suff i ci :?nt l y t,i g:1 to a 1 j 011 for such fl c .>:i bi 1 i ty os 
i s des iraid e . r!ic~ ie Fl anders~ in t i1e ·;arc:, 2~, 1!!7,! issue of the ,:cu York Tf'ac:1er, 
$t ates t hat "the staffirig flcxiLil i ty th,l t t·!oul ~ ne enhancf!,~ ~.Y J. ,1 aiJse;icc o'f tc;iur c 
• .. ·oul..! !:{cnart1 l ly, on~ sus;lects ~ be Uilt"Cl atcJ to 9cod ocalicuic performance and very 




For instunci!, in situiltlons ,.,:~cro ·.1~:1-t.en-,n·c prf\vai1's. st.:if'fing flexi t.ili ty 
:,r.-ans t;,ct t :1~ aJ11inistration coui~· fire those ter.c:,cr s 1··:10 havt!. &s il r~sult l)f 
I 
1 on£er s~r v·i ce ~ r.?ach2l. i1i J:1er sa 1 ~ry sea 1 <:s . T!1c c:x:,crft.?nce.::I 1101 ~ ... t i:'.ier 1' cou 1,i be 
r ; 1., lace~ 1:i ~:1 ne\·!COl:.tit·s ut i.iuc:, l o~tur rai:QS. Mo·.1ev2r . t}:e youn~ > 'thr. b 1 &c:~s , nd 
t ,,2'it ,:·1eicc. 
I:1tli an.:. su:-ieri ntentlent quot~G l;y 1:m1ard ~. P..ea l e in AAE A 1E~1C)..:! Tt:·.c:;Er.S Fr.Er. is 
·.;orti1 r.1.?ni:ioi·1ing :lt!rc . · T~~ eff:.:ct of tenL• r·~ ilas not been 900J hcra . It ~1as tendec~ 
t:,c \nconpct~o t may :~a\'O 1 ess va 1 ue ti,il!l t ryi ·, . ., to rc,~uca the poss ibi l i t i~s for 
In iH~·Ji t i on ~ t}1cr0 a1;j.)ears to t,c very 1 i tt 1 e ev i ,Jen Cl! to su;>~ort non-t'?nure<t 
( ·~.:.:;.iort tu su. '.\' Faculty S~~.:i. te ·· Fel,ru~ r:,, 2-3. 1 ~73). 
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dee is ions are made tr.Jst be strengthened, that Ct"i teri a ant! procedure for ten1rre 
I 
Cccisions be clearly set forth; and. the possibl e creati9n of non-tenured pos.itions 
wnich could be filled en a rotati ng bilsis. 
In light of this stat~ment, it s'Ould seen eost appropriate for this faculty 
to undertake irr.medi ate 1.Y the irnportiln t ta sk of deve 1 oping 1,rocedures and criteria 
for tenure 1,hlch not on ly takes the Chancellor's statement into account, but also 
reflect the views of the faculty. 
PART I II 
RECOll,MEIIMTIONS 
Hhi 1 e it is the view of th~ ,'\ppoi ntments and Promotions Cor,rni ttee that the 
principles of ter.ure have not been ll!IUICerbated by plateaued growth in the university 
system aod the manifcld ramifications from such a situation, we do reco9nize the need 
to redew the develop1rent and application of criteria for tenure. Therefore, it i s 
our recomrendatlor. that eoch academic D2partwent (including the Li brary) and the 
~riat e deans submit to t he Appointments and Pro~otion s Cornittee by 11ove:nber 
1 , 1974 a report out 11 ni ng the procedures and criteria used to de termi r.e >ihether 
a facu 1 t.:1 11enber in the De1:artoccnt and Feou 1 ty is to be recorrnended for tenure. 
These procedures ond stt:1ndards shall be examined by the A~pointn·er.ts and Prom::,tfons 
Corrnittee and returned to the Departnents and Deans >iith cownents on or before 
l·:arch I, 1S75. Each Department ar.d Dean shall then submit its tenure policies to 
the Pres ident on or bef:::re April 1, 1975, to deternlne if such po11c1es confo,·,., to 
the requirer,ents relate~ to tenure as have been establ ishcd by t he Board of Trustees 
and the C~1nnce 11 or. 
